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Review No. 117857 - Published 2 Sep 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Bouncingnuts
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Sep 2014 16:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.bournemouth-massage.co.uk
Phone: 07741681382

The Premises:

Hotel in Bournemouth

The Lady:

She was Japanese, quite attractive and busty, but clearly not the girl shown as Yomiko on the
website. Nor was she any of the other girls pictured.

The Story:

I saw this professional looking website, rang the number and booked a one hour nuru massage with
Yomiko who has a gallery of pictures on the site. I was given an hotel address in Bournemouth
which should have set alarm bells ringing because the website gives the impression you will be
visiting a massage centre for a proper sensual massage with happy ending, candles music etc.
When I got to the hotel I was told to come up to the room which turned out to be a tiny room with a
single bed. The girl, though quite attractive and Japanese, was not the girl in the pics. I could not
see any nuru gel and asked for confirmation that she was going to give me a nuru massage (body
slide). It became apparent that she didn't have a clue what I was talking about and that I was in for a
bog standard back street type of service. I should have left but like a mug I paid up and got a very
amateurish massage, was then offered and took sex, which she wanted to get over with so she
could get on with seeing the next client. All in all a waste of time and nothing like you would expect
to get from looking at the website. It may be that there is a proper massage centre in London (also
referred to on the site) but the Bournemouth service is a standard, dull, rub down (no nuru in sight)
followed by uninspiring sex. All told 30 mins rather than the hour paid for. Total rubbish. Please
avoid. 
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